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Night is the cruelest friend 

Keeper of my grey thoughts 

-I 
That clash the 
with a yellow city slicker sky. 
At the window, abl~ 
Other homes rest NOl 
herOn their shaky town foundations. 

Membranes that half cover the eyes 
 JadLike cat curtains freqGuarding the sleepful. Afb 
The wrinkled fmgers of winter the 
Ooze through the cracks of my pane 

And grip the inside of this blanket; 

Shiver shelter. 

Oh, havl 

How night is my keeper. 

I hear the breath ofother's slumber 

SunA taunting attack 
walUpon my womb curled back. 

Oh night, 

my shepherd, pas~ 
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Take me into your arms satI 
And rest me. fore 
wer 
8po! 
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